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ROUNDY

SAYS:

tlful hitter. He Is lough in
the clutch. But he has kind
iff a bad side and if he quits
they'll be up against it. j

j The West Side has a fellow by j
the name of Staffon playing j
shortstop, boy, he's a good looking
hitter. There ain't anybody in
the league hits the ball harder
than lie does. He stands up there
and takes a cut at that ball.

(Radio
FREQUENCIES

fflBA 131*
WHA 970
WLW 700
WBBM 780
WC CO 830

WCFL 100»
WIBU 1240
WENB 890
V.IMJ 620
WMAQ 670

KMOJC 11ZO
WGN 720
WIND 560
WMD 1189
WLS IM

Then they got Steiner, an-
other good hitter. Then they
got, two kids in there who
look like pretty good hitters,
Wortliman and Bridge. They
were sent In to pinch hit and
they both singled in the
clutch.

' l l be out of town for
p l i - of days but I ' l l be
S ta te of Wisconsin.

So if you see me on the
train don't think I'm leav- ;
ing- the state. I

I .sf''--a Bob Kay the other!
n idht he used to play iullhaekl
liero at Wisconsin lie has beer i j
over in the Pacific he would!
ivalk lip and down the beach!
looking for some one f romi
Wisconsin lip also visited the!
air fields but he never ran intoj
a siiiL'l'-.' one. i

They got a good pitcher there
in Lefty Davis that kid can be
made into a good pitcher he has
got the stuff. Boy, he throws a
beautiful ball up there he has
got the right movements too.

I But the trouble with Lefty
Davis is he has got an im-
proper stance on the mound

! two innings he will pitch one
way and two innings he'll
pitch another way. One of
these stances is the proper

| way to pitch. If he uses the
proper stance t.hcn he is go-
ing to improve his pitching a
lot. I'd rather see him pitch
than anybody in the league.
But when his stance is
changed he is going to be
more effective than he ever
was you aren't going to see
that ball coming up there so
well you can say that again.

Roundy:
I am a baseball fan and I did

Every night he would sing
"On Wisconsin" he thought
somebody would come around.
tie looks f ine he was a tough
football player too. But he
had his bad breaks he was
here when we had the best
fullbacks in the country.

i a Lot of playing in my day so I
' th ink I know a little about the
game and the players. Last year
I followed every game in the In-
dustrial League and one player,
in my mind, stood out as the
most pormising third baseman—

Tonight's Aces
Discussion

6 p. m. — Our Foreign Policy
(WIBA): James C. Dunn, assist-
ant secretary of state; John Fos-
ter Dulles, special consultant to
American delegation; Archibald
MacLeish, assistant secretary ot
state.

12:05 a. m.—San Francisco Con-
ference Discussion (WMAQ): Maj.
Gen. H. E. Van Tricht, Bert Sileu,
foreign correspondent.

o e o

Drama
7 p, m. — Mayor of the Town

(WBBM): Lionel Barrymore in
"We Take Increased Devotion,"
story o£ 97-year-old Civil War
veteran.

7:30 p. m.—FBI in Peace and
War (WBBM): "Faces for Sale,"
tells how racketeers tried to de-
feat justice by use of plastic sur-
gery.

8 p, m. — Hollywood Theater
(WMAQ): Bonita Granville in
"Cousin Charlie."

8:30 p. m.—Calling All Detec-
tives (WGN): "The Case of the
Gullible Traveler."

•> o o
Variety

6:30 p. m. — Meet Your Navy
(WLS): Bluejacket choir sings
Kipling's "Recessional;" Carl Par-
adisco sings "All of My Life;" or-
chestra, "Tico, Tico," "Falling in
Love With Love;" pickup from
battle zone; guest, Comdr. Jack
Dempsey, back from Okinawa.

7 p. m.—Variety Hall (WIBA):
Beatrice Kay with Bert Lahr.

; were surprised and disappointed
I wonder if Senator Leveridge ilast night not to see him on

is going to have any strawberries j third base! That first inning
summer' He can lay those! would have been a different

'*.???_ j™11? 8 p. m.-National Barn Dance

babies on the back porch.

I met some people from
^Minneapolis the other day
they said I ought to come up
there. I told them to give me
m.v expenses and they would
see me up there alright. They
said we'll sec you later.

They said they thought I was a
l i t t l e follow. They d idn ' t th ink
! was :.uch a nice looking Irish-
man.

That is the way it goes my
column fools them and I fool
them too.

But the Minneapolis Star-Jour-
nal says I ain't fooling them.

Elroy Hlrsch was in to visit
me the other day he weighs
196 pounds now he went about
177 when he was at Wisconsin.
He told me he lost none of his
spferd at all he is just as fast
now as he was then. I bought
him a bi£ meal his appetite
I might say is a little better
than before.

, story. A good manager would
see such a prospect. He is a
coming baseball player, mark my
words, and I am sure that this
year he will hit—he loosened up

! last night. He is a natural ball
player and when he starts hitting
he is going places.

—A fan who believes in giving
the youngsters a chance.

This is just the first game
.you can't criticize anybody
by that just give them time.
The kid looked good t,he other
night. There's a lot of things
you got to do in one ball
game but you can't get to it
all. I am sure he will be
given a good chance. M he Is
I am going- to keep my eye
on him.

(WLS): guests, Gov. James Davis
of Louisiana and Louisiana State
band; "Hi, Neighbor," "Yankee

Doodle," "Dixie," "Ten Years
From Today."

9 p. m.—Judy Canova (WIBA):
holds a kiss auction and sing's
"Some of These Days" and "No
Letter Today."

9:30 p. m. — Grand Ole Opry
(WIBA): Koy Acuff sings new
ballad, "No One Will Ever Know;"
other music, "Carry Me Back to
Old Virginny," "Memories," "Fid-
dler's Dream;" Duke of Paducah
talks of his old car.

• > < • < >

Music
7:30 p. m.—Boston Pops Or-

chestra (WCFL): Introduction to
Third Act oi "Lohengrin," Over-
ture to "Rosamunde," "Gaiety
Parisienne," "H a w a iian War
Chant," "When Johnny Comes
Marching Home" "Sym-
phony of the Americas (WGN):
"French Military March," Saint-
Saens, excerpt f r o m Ravel's
"Mother Goose Suite," "A City
Called Heaven," . with Celeste
Cole, Negro soprano as1- soloist,
"The Bamboula," Coleridge-Tay-
lor.

8 p. m.—Jean Goldkette Or-
chestra (WGN, WIBU): "Here
Comes Number Seven," "The
Song Is You," "My Dreams Are
Getting Better," "I Had a Little
Talk With the Lord."

8:30 p. m.—Spotlight Bands
(WLS): Johnny Morris.

8:45 p. m.—Saturday Serenade
(WBBM): " E a g l e and Me,"
"Smoke Gets in Your Eyes,"
"Strange Music," "Dream."

9 p. m.—Theater of the Air
(WGN, WIBU): Noel Coward's
"Bittersweet."

11:05 p. m. — Men O' War
(WBBM): "I Should Care,"
"Sweet Lorraine," "Little David
Play on Your Harp," "Penny Ser-
enade."

WIBA TONIGHT
5:55 News Report
6:00 NBC Our Foreign Policy
6:30 Dinner Melody
7:00 NBC Variety Hall
7:30 NBC Truth or Consequences
8:00 NBC World's Great Novels
8:30 NBC Can You Top This
J>;00 NBC Judy Canova Show

9:30 NBC Grand Ole Opry
10:00 Night News Edition
10:15 NBC News Commentary
10:30 I Sustain the Wings
11:00 NBC News Report
11:05 NBC Thomas Peluso Orchestra
11:30 NBC San Francisco Conference
11:55 NBC News Report

OTHER STATIONS TONIGHT

5:45 Hawaii Calls—WIBU
6:00 Our Foreign Policy—WMAQ
6:00 Xovier Cugat Orch.—WBBM
6:00 Arthur Sears Kenning—WGN
6:00 American Eagle Club—WIBU
6:30 Bob Burns—WMAQ
6:30 Meet Your Navy—WLS
6:30 America in the Air—WBBM
6:45 Bing Sings—WIBU
7:00 Frank Singiser—WIBU WGN
7:00 Mayor of the Town—WBBM
7:00 American Dance Music—WLS
7:00 Variety Hall—WMAQ
7:15 Song for Today—WIBU
7:30 Boston Pops Orch.—WCFL
7:30 Symphony of the Amerlcas-WGH
7:30 Truth or Consequences—WMAQ
7:30 Jamboree—WIBU

i ROUNDY:
I I see by the paper that you are, ..
i planning on taking a trip some| 7:3° E)JJU.' ta Poace ma War ~
place and can't go all the way b y j 7:ao Barn Dance Party-WLS
tram or bus. Why don't you getj 8:00 Goldkette Orch.—WGN
onto yourself? No that's nnt what! 8:"0 Natl. Barn Dance—WI..S
T n iP^n ' T'm nne «f lin h f i ' B:00 Hollywood Theater—WMAQ.i n. l m one of the hostelers! 8:00 Hit Paradc-WBBM WCCO

went to Spring Green last I 8:30 Calling All Detectives—WGN
8:30 Can You Top This—WMAQ
8:30 Spotlight Bands—WLS

i who
; week-end to visit Frank Lloyd

1 \vent down to Stoughton the! Wright at Taliesin. We decided!
other day I had to have some j we could make better time rm1

business done they said see Pat j bikes than we could waiting a
Donahue. Twenty years ago i f ! couple of hours for a taxi and
you asked for a Donahue down in \ then half an hour for the train
Stoughton you would have got I to pull in and ten minutes in each
killed.

8:45 Saturday Serenade—WBBM
B-.55 Quick Quiz—WLS
9:00 Theater of the Air—WIBU WGN
9:00 Barnyard Jamboree—WLS
9:00 Judy Canova Show—WMAQ
9:15 Here Comes Elmer—WBBM
9:30 Grand Ole Opry—WMAQ
9:45 Quiz Club—WBBM

10:00 Natl. Barn Dance—WLS
10:00 Shady Valley Jamboree—WIBU
10:15 King's Jesters—WBBM
10:30 Rumpus Boom—WTMJ
10:30 Symphonette—WMAQ
10:45 Art Kasscl Orch.—WGN
10:45 Public Aliairs—WBBM
11:05 Men O'War—WBBM
11:10 Buddy Franklin Orch.—WGN
11:15 De) Courtney Orch.—WGN
11:30 Justice Wm. O. Douglas—WBBM
11:30 George Olsen Orch.—WGN
ll;30 1 Sustain the Wines—WMAQ
11:45 Will Back Orch.—WBBM
11:45 Lawrence Welle Orch.—WGN
12:00 Night Watch (to 5:30)—WIND
12:05 San Francisco Conference—

WMAQ
12:55 News and Prayer—WMAQ
1:05 Ted Weems Orch.—WBBM

City Eyes Third
Parking Site

Council Authorizes
Kraege to Negotiate

Mayor Kraege was authorized
by the common council Friday
night to negotiate for a third pur-
chase ot property in Madison's
proposed off-street parking lot
system.

The jjroperty, a six-apartment
building at 215 W. Mifflin st., lie
in the Buick garage block, first
choice of the city plan commis-
sion and Madison Business assn.
as a municipal parking site.

The owners, Mrs. Francis Cram-
bilt and Fred Crambilt, have been

for the house,
sold to settle an

offered $13,500
which must be
estate, but have offered to sell it
to the city for $12,000, the as-
sessed value, if the city will waive
a year's taxes and allow them to
continue occupancy until Dee. 31,
Kraege told the council.

The city already has purchased
the Starkweather and Kentzler
properties between £. Doly and
S. Pinckney and E. Wilso'n sts.
and the council Friday night au-
thorized the personnel board to
create the position of parking lot
attendant.

In other actions the council:
ONE. Authorized the vocation-

al school board to transfer $75,-
000 of budgeted funds for pro-
posed purchase of Jhe First Bap-
tist church as the site of a school
addition in preparation for post-
war expansion at rehabilitation
and vocational training programs.

TWO. Authorized restoration of
normal ornamental lighting on
State and Fairchild sts., dimmed
last winter by the national coal
conservation order.

THREE. Authorized the Mil-
waukee road to construct a dead-

Lieut. Stuessy Lose
One Leg on Okinawa

NEW GLARUS — Mrs. Eugene
Stuessy has received a letter from
her husband, Lieut. Stuessy, say-
ing that he had been severely

wounded in Oki-
nawa, on Apr.
30. He suffered
the loss of one
leg and other in-
juries. He had
been in m u c h
a c t i o n with a
chemical w a r-
ifare unit of the
77th division in
many of the bat-
tles in the Paci-
cific. He attend-
ed the Univer-
sity of Wiscon-

STUESSY

sin and was employed at the New
Glarus Hardware store here be-
fore entering service. His wife
and son have been making their
home here with her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. E. D. McQuillin. Lieut.
Stuessy is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Stuessy, New Glarus.
son of Mrs. Josephine M. Adelmeyer,
Route 2. Oakfield.

Freiberg. Walter E.. Technician
Fourth Grade, son oil Mrs. Ella Frei-
berg, Milwaukee.

Gozdowiak. George A., Second
Lieut., husband of Mrs. Florence A.
Gozdowiak. Milwaukee.

Haeni, Robert, Pvt., son of Mrs. Ida
Hneni. Box 123, Marshfield.

Krohlow. Kenneth W., Pfc., husband
of Mrs. Pearl Krohlow. Oshkosh.

Lorber, Jack, Pfc.. son of Mrs. Dor-
othy Lorber, Milwaukee.

Hinka, Clarence L., Pfc., husband
of Mrs. Dorothy J. Rinka, Milwaukee.

Army Dead—Pacific Regions
Bisek, Louis P., son of Mrs. Agnes

Bisek, Route 2, Independence.
Folta, Paul. Pfc., son of Mrs. Otillie

Folta. Route 2, Gleason.
Gabriel. Donald A., Pfc., husband ot

Mrs. Gertrude Gabriel. Route 1. Eagle.
Schmidt, Clarence, Pfc., son of Wil-

liam G. Schmidt, Route 1. PHLsvlllc.
Army Wounded — European Regions

Klrscli. Peter F.. Staff Sgt., son of
Mrs. Katherine Kirsch, Kaukatma.

Mensch, Irvin G., Technician Fourth
Grade, son of Mrs. Martha S. Mensch,
Fond du Lac.

Metcalf, Andrew. Pfc., husband of
Mrs. Eugenie E. Metcalf, Suamico.

Phillipsen, Wilferd L.. Second Lieut.,
husband of Mrs. Bernadlne M. Phillip-
sen, Route 3. Barren.

3GG.05 If R jurora shall not appear at
the time and place appointed the cor-
oner may require the officer to sum-
mon such number of jurors as shall
make up the number 6. and when the
requisite number so summoned shall
appear the coroner shall • • • admin-
ister to them an oath or affirmation
in substance as follows, viz.: You do I
solemnly swear that you will diligently •
inquire in behalf of this state when,
and in what manner and by what
means the person * * * known as

-who is now dead came to
his death; that you will return a true
inquest thereon according to your
knowledge and such evidence as shall
be laid before you.

SECTION 4. 366.06 of the statutes is
amended to read:

:ifiO.O(l The coroner may issue aub-
poctiacs for witnesses, returnable
forthwith or at such time and place as
he shall therein direct • • • and the
attendance of the persons so served
with such subpoenas may be " * •
compelled in the * * * manner • * *
provided In section 325.12; and it shall
be Inwful for the coroner taking such
inquest, in all such coses, to require
by subpoena the attendance of on-a or
more expert witnesses, competent
physicians or surgeons lor the purpose
of making an examination of the body
and of testifying as to the result of
trra same. Such expert witnesses, phy-

LEGAL NOTICES

(First pub. May 19—iMt pub. June 2)
NOTICE FOR FINAL SETTLEMENT

and inheritance Tax Adjustment
STATE OT WISCONSIN, COUNTY

Court, Dane County—In Probate.
In Re Estate of SARAH DHOSTER.

Notice Is Hereby Given. That «t
the Special Terra of the County Court,
to be held in and for said county, at
the Court House in the city of Madi-
son, in said County, on 2nd Tuesday
of June, A. D. 19*5, there will be
heard, considered, examined and ad-
justed:

The application of Floyd Morhous.
the administrator of the estate ot
Sarah Droster. late of the city ot
Madison in said county, deceased, for
the settlement of his final account
as such administrator which account
is now on file in said court, for tr.e
determination of th« inheritance tax.
proof ot heirship and for the assign-up a

!Sldu<ment of the residue of said estate to
those entitled thereto.

Dated May 18, 1015.
By the Court,

FRED M. EVAN'S.
Judge.

DOAW—3 wks—Sat.

sicians
shall •
nesses

and surgeons so subpoenaed i
• • receive fees as expert wit- :

..̂ .,.,̂ ., the reasonable amount of
which shall be determined by the dis-
trict attorney and the coroner but
shall not be i-esa than SS for each ex-
amination.

SECTION 5. 366.07 of the statutes
is amended to read:

NOXIOUS WEED NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to each and

every person who owns, occupies or
controls land in the City of Madisoc,
County of Dane. State of Wisconsin,
to cut or destroy Canadian thistle.
English charlock op wild mustard.
goats beard, quack or quitch eras;,
ragweed, leafy spurgo. field bind
weeds and marijuana and noxious

•• « — -- - -TUVT'TM n nt Mr,Polzm. Kenneth O.. Pfc.. son of Mrs.
Margaret Poizin, Kenosha.end sour trat-k arrnqs nnHena spur iracK across ana , .

joining E. Wilson st. between In- i von Thiel, Frank c.. Jr.. Sgt., hus-
gersoll and Few sts., under an i band ot Mrs. Grace Van Thiel, Ken-
amended plan to avoid crossing | "^ Raymond M., P4c.. son
Ingersoll and two crossings on j Mrs John F. Wietor, Fond du Lac.
Wilson.

FOUR. Accepted the Jackson'
Realty Co. offer to renew a five-
year lease of the health depart-
ment building at 112 N. Hamilton
St., at a monthly rental of $175.
The council two weeks ago o£-
fered to pay $150 a month. Pres-
ent rent is $100.

FIVE. A u t h o r i z e d Mayor
Kraege and the special city hall
building committee consisting of
the chairman of standing commit-
tees to accompany a Dane coun-
ty board committee to St. Paul
next Saturday to inspect the joint
city-county building.

SIX. Adopted an ordinance es-
tablishing a new Lake Monona
shoreline in Law park, between
Blair Bnd Bassett sts., 100 feet
beyond the present dockline, and
petitioned the state Public Serv-

WIBA SUNDAY

Coughlin and Donahue arm
in arm in Stcughton as I said
before if that happened years
ago it would have caused a
riot. I was down there years
aeo when Barney Riley the
ski jumper was at his best he
made a good jump I yelled
hooray for Riley and six Nor-
wegians hit me at once.

i t o w n between Madison and
j Spring Green. We made the trip
I in three hours flat and without
i a f l a t . Another thing you might
| consider making some of your
business trips with the hostelers
by canoe. I heard some place you
could put a canoe in Lake Men-
dota and go right through to New
Orleans. I haven't tried this, but
Spring Green on a bike is a cinch.
And don't think the idea of tak-
ing a long trip on horseback is
just a joke. Two Madison hostel-
ers are riding horseback from
here to Appleton next week and

; if you are going their way you
might try hitch-hiking. They just

i might take a pack horse along too.
' No, I don't mean you could carry

-J, their baggage. I mean you could i
I s'.'Cii R i l ey the other night beat ; stowaway (and I hear you can

t:.e \Ves'. Side Businessmen. Riley | where chicken is c o n c e r n e d !
:s gome to have a tough team there' (Typesetter, be sure you don't]
Ja'c." in the ycur they got some make that "where chickens are!
good h i t t i n g strength right there concerned"). See you on the hostel
:n those f.r.n four hitters. This J. trai1 Roundy.

MORNING
7:00 NBC News Report
7:05 NBC Organ Music
7:30 NBC Boone County Neighbors
8:00 NBC World News Roundup
X:15 First Unitarian Society
8:30 Capital Cathedral
8:45 Tic Toe Tunes
9:00 Sunday Devotion
9:15 The Surge Program
9:30 Bethel Lutheran Church

10:00 Music at Ten
10:30 Spirit of the Vikings
10:45 Sunday Varieties
11:00 News
11:15 First Congregational Church

AFTERNOON
12:00 Organ Melody
12:15 News at Noon
12:30 Hello Wisconsin
12:45 NBC Voice of Dairy Farmer
1:00 NBC Lawrence Brooks

1:30 NBC John Charles Thomas
2:00 NBC World Parade
2:30 NBC The Army Hour
3:30 NBC Tommy Dorsey Show
4:00 NBC Symphony
5:00 Hit Tunes
5:20 News Report
5:30 NBC The Great Gllderslceve

EVENING
6 00 NBC Jack Benny
6:30 NBC Bandwagon
7:00 NBC Charlie McCarthy Show
7:30 NBC The Eddie Bracken Show
8:00 NBC Manhattan Morry-go-Round
8:30 NBC Album o! Familiar Music
9:00 NBC The Hour of Charm
9:30 NBC The Comedy Theater

10:00 Night News Edition
10:15 NBC Behind the Headlines
10:30 Old Fashioned Revival Hour
11:30 NBC Francis Craig's Orchestra
11:55 NBC News Report

ice Commission for approval.
SEVEN. Referred to munici-

Windt, George S., Technician Fifth
Grade, son of Mrs. Frances Windt,
Mcllen.

Zwclfcl. Harold ,T., Pfc., husband of
Mrs. Bi'rniece C. Zwellcl, 25 S. Murray
St., Madison.

Army Wounded—Pacific Regions
Czerwlnskt. Ronald J., SRI., son of

Mrs. Keglna Czorwinski, Milwaukee.
De Bruin, Hnrold J.. Pfc.. son of

John Do Bruin, Kimberly.
Du Bols, Edward R., Pfc.. son of

Mrs. Philomene M. Durand, Star
Route. Webster.

Bnsslin. Willy, Pfc., husband o£ Mrs.
Ellen L. Ensslin, West Allis.

Garcia. Robert. Pfc., ward of Paul
Wount, Milwaukee.

Hogan, Kenneth A., Technician
Fourth Grade, husband of Mrs. Alice
M. Hogan, Neenah.

Kupczak, Michael. Sgt.. son of Mrs.
Anna Kupczak, Route 1, Box 43, Wau-
saukee.

Ludwikowskl. Richard E. Sgt., son
. [ Mrs. - - - - —
waukee.

Polega, Daniel M.. Pfc.. son of Mrs.
Daniel M. Polega, Milwaukee.

but the truth.
SECTION 6. 366.09 of the statutes 13

amended to read:
366.00 The jury. * • * after hearing

the testimony of the witnesses and
making all needful inquiries. shall
draw up and d-aliver to the coroner
their inquisition under their hands, in
which they shall find and certify
when, and in what manner and by
what means the deceased came to his
death, and his name, it known; and
if it shall appear that he fame to his
death by unlawful nvenna thu Jurors
shall further state who was guilty,
either as principal or accessory or
were In any manner the cause of his
death, if known.

SECTION 7. 366.10 of the statutes is
amended to read:

306.10 Such inquisition may b-a in
substance in the following form:

An inquisition taken at
in the county of on the

day of 19. ., before
the coroner of the said county, • • •
as to the cause ot the death ot the
person known as tor a
person unknown), there d-ead, by the
jurors whose names are hereunto sub-
scribed, who being duly sworn to In-
quire on behalf ot this state, when, in

sin Statutes.
In case of failure to comply with.

this notice by June 7. 1945. work will
be done by the City o£ Madison at
property owners' expense.

F. HALSEY KRAEGE.
Mayor of City of Madison.

Pub. W.S.J., May. 18. 19. 20. 21. 22. 23.
24. 25. 26. 27. 28. 29 30, 31.

(1st Pub. May 12 — last May 26*
NOTICE FOR FINAL SETTLEMENT

and Inheritance Tax Adjustment
STATE OF WISCONSIN. COUNTY

Court, Dane County—In Probate-
In Re Estate of WENZEL MARSCH.

Deceased.
Notice Is Hereby Given. That at the

Regular Term of the County Court, to
be held in and for said county, at the
Court House in the city of Madison,
in said County, on the first Tuesday
of June. A. D. 1945. there will be
heard, considered, examined and ad-
justed:

The application of The First Na-
tional Bank and Henry Macrtz. the
executors of the estate of Wcnzei
Marsch. late of the City of Madison,
in said county, deceased, for the set-
tlement of his final account as such
executor which account is now on file

what manner and by what means the',jn said court, for the determination
said for person unknown) the inheritance tax. proof of

nnd for the assignment of the residue
of snld estate to those entitled thereto.

Dated May 11. 1045.

cnme to his d-entli, upon their oaths do
.say there insert when, in what man-
ner and by what means, persons, wca- _ _ ,
nons or instruments he was killed or ! j. E. Karn, Attorney
came to hi;s death.) \ By the Court.

In Testimony Whereof, the said cor- | FRED M. EVANS.
on\>r and t.lic iurors of this Inquest
have hereunto set tUeir hands the day
and year aforesaid.

SECTION 8. 360.121 of the statutes is
created to read:

366.121 AUTOPSIES. The coroner
shall have the authority to conduct an

DOAW—3 v/ks.—Saturdays
Judge.

BOARD OF HEALTH
For Official Publication:

At its regular meeting on May 11.
1345. the State Board of Health voted,

autopsy or order the conducting of an | under the authority of Chapter 145 o£
autopsy upon the body of a dead per- the Statutes, to extend tentative
son any place within the state of Wis-
consin in cases where a coroner's in-
quent might be had as provided in

. ,
Przybyski, Joe. Pfc.. husuand of Mrs.

Rose V Pr/.ybylski. Route 1. Krakow.
Tuskey, Roocrt K.. Pfc.. son of Mrs.

pal service and safety and license i Josephine c. Tuskey, oconomowoc.
nnr l ordirrmr-p cnmmit tppq -i rp i Woods, Richard P., Stalf Set., hus-nna oi a in j nee committees a re- band o£ Mrs. Ruth M. woods, Route i.
port by Police Inspector H. J. Elkhorn
Morris and City Engineer T. F. '
Harrington who recommended,
after visits to Milwaukee and
Chicago, that the Madison Bus Co.
be permitted to continue under-
drame exhausts in its' buses, in
preference to roof exhausts as a

section 306.01 notwithstanding that no
such inquest is ordered or had.

SECTION 9. 366.13 ot the statutes is
amended to read:

306.13 Wlven any coroner shall take
an inqu-csV * * * as to the cause o!
death of a stranger or, being called
for that purpose, shall not think it
ncet>s?nry * • * that an inquest should
he tnlvcn, lie shall cause the body to
be cl-eevnlly buried or cremated; and

ap-
proval for the use of Bituminizcd Fi-
bre Pipe, with the following restric-
tions: Fibre pipe shall conform to the
National Bureau of Standards for Bi-
tuminized Fibre Drain and Sewer
Pipe (serial designations CS 118-44).
Connection to or from cast iron, vitri-
fied clay, concrete or other approved
materials shall be made by means o{
proper fittings or adaptors. The pro-
visions of Section 23 A. B. and C of
the state plumbing code relative to
joints between cast iron, vi tr i f ied clay
and concrete pipe shall apply to and

WHA SUNDAY
12:00 Sunday Musicale
1:30 News
1:45 Beyond Victory
2:00 Encore: Dr. Herbert Bolton,

"Confessions ol a Wayward Pro-
fessor"

2:15 Interlude
2.30 Chamber Musicale: Schumann—

Quintet in E Flat Major

proposed ordinance would re-
quire, on condition that the com-
pany be ordered to remove any
improperly adjusted Diesel mo-
tored bus
paired.

EIGHT.
appointment of himself, Aid. H. L.

from service until re-

Approved K r a e g e ' s

shortstop is a beau-.
t:::;l lead o{!' man he is a good
ba'.l piiiyer. Then they got Fass-i
bentier r^U ' l i ine he holds them on;
'".'• ?r icks ho is pretty f u i r h i t t e r :

Thp tV'rsl Side has a lot
Mronerr team than they had
l-1-.t year tliey got more
strength :vll around. If they
ran keep Mason playing
wi th tlicm it wil l help them
an awful lot. He Is a beau-

_

-S. The girls w
A Hosteler

ear shorts Roundy.

I can't figure this out I
dont know if Hosteler stands
for horseback riding or bi-
cycling rider. You talk about
Boing to New Orleans by caii-
oc with a srirl but I'd be wil-
ling to take one trip. This
affair is Saturday night but
the letter don't explain it they
nave a beauty contest and
they wanted me to be a
Judge but I can't be here.
They said the eirlN wear
shorts that is nothing new I
have been seeing that on the
street for years. They don't
come up town in sh'orts un-
less they want you to look at
them. So if any girls are
going to make trips by canoe
and they want me to go along-
I don't know how to paddle
one of those babies but I'd
churn that water into butter-
milk. That must be «nuite a
thrill paddling; along and hav-
me some doll looking you in
the eye. Horseback riding
would be pretty tough for me
unless I could sit in the sad-
dle with the girl. Or do they
have double saddles? I would
love to be there Saturday
night to judge the affair but
I just can't do it. Here's my
regards to the girls.

OTHER STATIONS SUNDAY

PROOF

Produced at the famous old
Merino Distilleries in Havana
under the same exclusive

formula since 1889.

Expert TRUSS Fitting
Complete stock «£ trusses,
abdominal supporters. stock-
Ings, etc

R E N N E B O H M
Better Drug Stores

24 W Miffl in Street

FINE IMPORTED
Cuban Rum

I»PORT!D I IflmtD tXCUISIYEU FOR
THE UNITED S T A T E S BY CUMMINS-COUINS
( IST IUERIES, L O U I S V I L L E , K E H T U C K K

WHISKEY!
By the Bottle
WASHINGTON

HOTEL BAR
636 W. Washinjton Ave.

Falrchiid 7X79

—MORNING—
7:15 Farm Service—WIBU
7:30 Country Journal—WBBM
7:30 Cathedral ol Music—WGN
8:00 American Eaglo Club—WGN
8:00 Church Services—WTMJ
8:00 Old Time Religion— WIBU
8:15 Salt Luke Choir—WBBM
8:15 Story to Order—WMAQ
8:15 Coast to Coast Bus—WCFL
8:30 Young People's Church—WIND
8:30 Voice of Prophecy—WIBU
8:45 Religion In the News—WMAQ
8:45 Breakfast on the Farm—WLS "
8:45 Masters of Rhythm—WTMJ
8:00 Moody Church—WJJD
9:00 Radio Bible Class—WGN WIBU
9:00 National Radio Pulpit—WMAQ
9:00 Church of the Air - WBBM
9:15 Little Brown Church —WLS
9:30 Helen Wcstbrook—WGN
9:30 Voung People's Church —WIBU
9:30 Wings Over Jordan—WBBM
9:30 Message of Israel—WCFL
9:30 Soldier's Notebook—WMAQ

10:00 It's the McCoy —WTMJ
10:00 The Eternal Light—WMAQ
10:00 Rev. J Zoller—WIBU
10:00 Salute to the Service—WGN
10:05 Bluejacket Choir—WBBM
tO:30 Reviewing Stand—WGN
10:30 L.ittle Betsy Boss—WMAQ
10:30 Ev Lutheran Church—WIBU
10:30 People's Platform—WCCO

110:45 Serenade—WBBM
111:00 Serenade—WIBU
I 11:00 People's Church— W.I.I

11:00 Salt Lake Choir—WCl
i l l . - 0 0 World Front—WMAQ

11:15 Rues Brown—WBBM
i il:15 Sunday Varieties—WIBU

11:30 NBC Concert Orch.—WMAQ
I 11:30 Transatlantic Call—WBBM
i 11:30 Lutheran Hour—WGN
! 11:30 Dalryland Farm Hour—WIBU
j —AFTERNOON—
i 12:00 John B. Kennedy—WENR
112:00 Borth Sisters—WIBU

12:00 Church of the Air—WCCO
— 12:15 Southern Haromizers—WGN
>. 12:15 America United- WMAQ

A 12:30 Patty Ford—WBBM
12:30 furlough Fun—WTMJ
12:30 Farmer's Friend—WIBU
12:30 Amateur Hour—WENR WCFL
12:30 Chicago Roundtoble—WMAQ
12:30 Victory is Our Business—WGN
12:45 Sox at Boston—WJJD
12;45 Problems of Peace—WBBM

1:00 Lawrence Brooks—WMAQ
1:00 Sweetheart Time—WGN
1:00 Paul Lavalle Orch.-WBBM
1:30 Cubs vs. Brooklyn—WIND
1:30 The Eagle Hour—WIBU
1:30 Distinguished Guest Hour—WGN
1:30 Sunday Vespers—WENB
1:30 John Charles Thomas—WMAQ
1:45 Dale Carnegie—WGN
1:45 Jewel Box—WIBU
1:55 Olin Downes—WBBM
2:00 Musical Bouquet—WENR
2:00 Spotlight—WIBU
2:00 N V. Philharmonic—WBBM
2:00 World Parade—WMAQ
2:00 Quiz of Two Cities—WGN
2:15 March Time—WIBU
2:30 Ethel Barrymore—WENB
2:30 Old Timers—WIBU
2:30 The Sealed Book—WGN
2:30 Army Hour—WMAQ
2:45 Super Songsters—WIBU
3:00 Darts for Dough—WENE

Garner and Paul E. Stark, real-
tor, as city representatives on the
Madison area planning council.

NINE. Referred to the muni-
cipal service committee a report
by Police Traffic Capt. J. Ho-
mer Elder asking that uniform
parallel parking be established in
the BOO and 700 blocks on Uni-

Sacr>"d1'MuS
s?cUte versity ave. and that parking be

3:30 Freedom Forum- "What-is civ- prohibited on the north side of
Ization, and Have We Got It?" ' Regent st. in the 800 block.
Chairman Lionel Hale i TEN. Authorized spare time

4:00 I'arbeYof^Seville'ZertuVe8 v"',̂  ! employment of Edward Friday,
Khan-Williams — London Sym- city milk inspector, to study in-
phony Carpenter—Skyscrapers i dustrial wastes in connection with

a proposed direct charge for sew-
age disposal.

ELEVEN. Adopted an ordi-
nance making "no parking" per-
manent on the east side of N.
Second St., between Dayton and
Johnson.

Zabel, Harold M., Pfc., son of Mrs.
200 E. Perry st., Prairie

Army Missing—European Regions
Hadtke. Gerhart A. A., Pfc.. husband

of Mrs Loretta Radtke, Oshkosh.
Henriksen. Harry Sgt.. son of Mrs.

Hulda Henriksen, Milwaukee.
Kennedy, Melvln I., Pvt., ion of

Mrs. Dora Kennedy, Montfort.
Pauly, Arvin J., Sgt., son of Mrs.

Mary Pauly. Route 1, St. Cloud.
i.ee. Robert O., Pfc,. son of Mrs.

Mary J. Lee, Drummond.
Locke, Thomas W., Capt., son of

Leonard C. Locke, 213 S. 4tll St., Mt.
Horcb.

Moss, Herbert E., Pvt.. husband of
Mrs. Olive Moss, Fond du Lac.

the said coroner shall certify to all the : include fibre pipe. All pipe «ues. grade
chorees incurred in taking any Inquest! and other installation requirements
by him and to the expenses of burial i not mentioned herein shall be in ac-
or cremation of such dead body; and; cordance with the provisions of the
the same shall ire audited by the coun- i state plumbing code.
ty board of the proper county and i The use of fibre pipe shall be limited
paid out of the county treasury. ' to the following types ot installations:

SECTION 10 386 14 of the statutes i house sewers only, as defined in the
is amenci-cd to'read: ! state plumbing code, single or muiti-

306.14 The role compensation of the i pie dwelling not to exceed four farr.-
coroner and deputy coroners for tak- ilies; drainage lines lor the disposal

5:30 News

j
i
f I 3:00 Your America—WGN

.TX-Oa"" Waltz lime—WIBU

3:15 Musical Roundup—WIBU
3:30 Young Wisconsin Artists—WTMJ
3:30 Andrews Sisters—WENK
3:30 What's That Song—WGN WIBU
3:30 Nelson Eddy—WBBM WCCO
3:30 Musical Program—WMAQ
4:00 Let's Face tho Issue—WGN
4:00 Wntertown on Parade—WIBU
4 MM) Mary Small Revue—WENR
4:00 NBC Symphony—WMAQ
4:00 Family Hour—WBBM WCCO
4:30 Nick Carter—WGN
4:30 Charlotte Greenwood—WENR
4:30 Rev. Policy— WIBU
4:45 William L. Shirer—WBBM
5:00 Dalryland Farm Hour—WIBU
5:00 Ozzlc and Harriet—WBBM
5:00 Quick as n Flash—WGN
5:00 Catbnlir Hour—WMAQ
5:OA Paul Whiteinan Hour—Wr.NR
5:30 Upton Close—WIBU WGN
6:30 Baby Snooks—WBBM WCCO
5:30 Great Gtldcrsleevc—WMAQ
5:45 Dick Brown—WIBU WGN

—EVENING—
6:00 Revival Hour—WIBU
6:00 Jack Benny—WMAQ
8:00 Drew Pearson—WENR
6:00 Kate Smith-,WBBM WCCO
6:30 Quiz Kids—WENR
6:30 Star of Tomorrow—WGN
6:30 Bandwagon—WMAQ
7:00 Greenfield Chapel—WLS
7:00 Charlie McCarthy Show—WMAQ
7:00 Mediation Board—WGN
7:00 Blondie—WCCO WBBM
7:00 Lutheran Hour—WIBU
7:30 Jerry Wayne Show—WLS
7:30 Eddie Bracken Story—WMAQ
7:30 Rainbow Trio—WIBU
7:30 Crime Doctor—WBBM WCCO
7:45 Gabriel Heater—WGN WIBU
8:00 Let's Face the Issue—WIBU
8:00 Steel Horizons—WGN
8:00 Walter Wlnchell—WENR
0:00 Merry Go Round—WMAQ
B:l)l) Digest—WBBM WCCO KMOX
8:15 Hollywood Mystery Time. WENR
8:30 Star Theater—WBBM WCCO
8:30 familiar Music—WMAQ
8:45 Dorothy Thompson—WGN
8.45 Jimmy Fidlcr—WENB
9:00 Hour of ' Charm—WMAQ
0:00 Lile of Riley-WENR
9:00 Earl Wilson—WGN WIBU
9:00 Take rt or Leave It—WBBM
9:15 Helen Hayes—WGN WIBU
9:30 Worth Remembering—WENR
9:30 Comedy Theater—WMAQ
9:30 Jobs for G. L Joe WBBM
9:30 Mystery. House—WGN

10:00 Clifton Utley—WBBM
10:00 Answer Man—WGN
10:05 Sammy Kaye Serenade—WENK
10:15 tt Happened in 1955—WMAQ
10:15 Most Honored Music—WTMJ
10:15 Truman Rally—WBEM
10:30 One Foot In Heaven—WENR
10:30 Symphonette—WMAQ
11:00 Lawrence Welk Orch.—WGN
11:00 Invitation to Learning—WBBM
11:00 Church of Deliverance—WIND
11:00 Al) Nations Church—WCPL
1U15 Orson Welles Forum—WENR
11:30 Will Back Orch.—WBBM
11:30 Pacific Story—WMAQ
11:30 Geo. Olsen Orch.—WGN
11:45 Del Courtney Orch.—WGN
11:45 Yanks in the Orient—WENR
12:00 Night Watch ,to 2)—WIND
12:05 Ted Lewis Orch.—WBBM
12:05 Promenade Concert— WMAQ
12:30 Mel Cooper Orch.— WBBM
12:55 News and Prayer—WMAQ
1:05 Jimmy Dorsey Orch.—WBBM

TWELVE. Authorized the per-
sonnel board to create the ;|obs of
Monon;i golf course operator and
junior lifeguard, the latter to per-
mit employment of youths 15 to
18 on city beaches.

THIRTEEN. Referred to the li-
cense and ordinance committee an
ordinance by Aid. Stuart Becker,
licensing persons engaged in con-
structing, installing and servicing
rdriRcraUon systems.

Wisconsin
Casualties

1—(OFFICIAL REPORT) —
(EDITOR'S NOTE—In all casual-

ty cases next of kin previously
have been notified and have been
kept informed directly by the war
department of any change In
status )

Navy Dead
Apostolos. George. Seaman First

Class. USNR. Mother. Mrs. Mabel
Luebberdlnk, Wauwatosa. Father.
Peter Apostolos. Milwaukee.

Kirch. Harold R.. Corp., USMCR.
Father. Adolph J. Kirch. Racine.

Ritchie. William A., Pfc.. USMCR.
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay L. Hltchle,
Montfort.

Navy Wounded
Baldner, Gilbert R., Pfc., USMC.

Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter B, Bald-
ner. Milwaukee.

Bancroft, Richard D.. Pfc., USMCR.
Parents, Richard D., Pfc.. XJSMCR.
Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer D. Ban-
croft. Walworth.

Clifford. George W., Pvt.. USMCR.
Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wllllaan H.
Clifford, Neenah.

Cose Roger A., P£e.. USMCR. Fath-
er. Alton V. Cose, Mayville.

KieferlL-. Eugene J.. Corp., USMCR.
Parents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kieferle,
West Allis.

Miller. Donald E., Pvt.. USMCR. Par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Miller,
Racine.

Miller, Garth E., Pfc., USMCR.
Mother, Mrs. Maude Miller, Omro.

Ott, Filmore Emil. Seaman First
Class, USNR. Mother. Mrs. Josefa
Ott, Port Washington. Sister, Mrs. Ida
Skridle, Port Washington.

Pfister, Edward George, hospital ap-
prentice second class, USNR. Mother
Mrs. Frances B. Crittendon, Racine.

Navy Missing
Page], Raymond Arthur. Aviation

chief radio technician. USNR. Parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Carl Pagel, Wau-
watosa.

Armv Op.Td-- European Regions
Briquelet, Gordon F., Staff Sgt., son

of Mrs. Agnes Briquelet. Green Bay.
Adeuneyer, Harvy E., Second. Lieut.,

NEW LAWS OP
State of Wisconsin

WISCONSIN

) as.
Department of State )

I. FRED R. ZIMMERMAN, Seers-
tatr of Stato of tha State of Wis-
consin, do hereby certify that the
following laws as passed by the
regular session of the Legislature
of 1!M3 and approved by the Gov-
ernor, are published as directed
and required by Section 35 84 of the
Wisconsin Statutes of 1943.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand
and official seal at the Cap-
itol In the City ot Madison,
this 28th day of January.
1945.

(Official Seall
TOED R. ZIMMERMAN,

Secretary of Stata

(No 9, S.) Published May 26, 1945
CHAPTER 108, LAWS OF 1945

AN ACT
To amend 3(10,01, 3(10.02. 3GC.OS. MO.OG

300.07, 300.0!). 3(10.10. 300.13, 30(1.U nlld
3110.10 (2) nnd (3) and 1.0 cvenlc
:)UG.12J of the statutes, rclntlnK to

coroners' Inquests nnd autopsies.
Tho people ot the »Ute (if Wisconsin,

represented in senate and assembly,
do enact as follows:
SECTION 1. 3G6.01 of the statutes is

amended to read:
368.01 Whenever the district attorney

shnll have nottc-a o£ the death of any
person * * " and from the clrcum-
•it.-mcos surrounding the smno there is
rood reason to believe that murder,
• * • manslaughter, neKtlRei i l l io inl i Id,'
excusable «r Justifiable homicide lin.s
been committed, nnd the venue of
such offense Is In Ills county, he shall
for lhwi t l i order and require the coro-
ner, deputy coroner, or in the cv-cnt
of the absence or disability ol the cor-
oner * * ' or * * * deputy coroner,
some justice of the peace * * * to take
nn inquest * * * as to how svicn person
came to his death. In any inquest or-
dered by the district attorney he shall
appear in the Inquest representing tile
state in presenting the evidence. For

ing inquest • * • or making an inves-
tigation to determine tlie necessity
to take inquest shall be S8 for each
day and $4 for each half day actually
and necessarily required for the pur-
pose, nnd 10 cents for each mile ac-
tually and necessarily traveled in per-

of the effluent from septic tanks: in
all other cases individual and specific
requests for the use and installation
of this pipe shall be made. Permission
may be granted for the use of fibre
pipe on the trial and experimental

form'inc such duty; provided, that "any I The Board reserves the right to
coroner or deputy coroner * • • may be i withdraw this tentative approval at
paid an annual salary * * • and allow- any time should some unforeseen
ance Tor traveling expenses to be estab- [weakness or installation problem cause
lishcd by the county board pursuant the fibre pipe to fail for the uses speci-

- fled or otherwise to be deemed to b«
unsulted for the type of installation
mentioned in this resolution.

CARL N. KEUPERT. M. D..
State Health Officer.

Pub. W.S.J. May 26, 1945.

to section 59.15 which shall be in lieu
of any and all fees, per diem, com-
pensation for services rendered,

SECTION 11. 360.19 (2) and (3) of
the statutes are amended to read:

366.19 (2) It shall be the duty of the
respective coroners of this state, in
any caMe where the body is to be crc-
miited, to • • • make u careful per-
sonal Inquiry into the cuuse and man-
ner of death, nnd conduct nn uutopsy
or order the conducting of an autopsy.
If in their opinion it is necessary to
determine the cause and manner of |

concerning the same is necessary, if so
satisfied, otherwise, or in the event of
doubt to proceed as otherwise provid-
ed by law.

Ci) The coroner shall receive a fee
o£ $10, to be paid out of the county
treasury, for each body so viewed or
inquiry made, unless an annual sal-
ary lias been established by the coun-
ty board pursuant to section 366.14.

Approved May 24, IMS.

LEGAL NOTICES

the purpose of taking such inquest thereto,
deputy coroners may perform all the Dated May
duties and exercise all the jurisdiction
and powers conferrred upon such
coroners by this chapter and shall
be entitled to the siame fees as such ] Roberts. Roe
coroner for the performance of like
duties, except as hereinafter provid-
ed. * * * Nothing herein contained shall
bu construed a:i preventing such cor-
oner from holding an Inquest undpr
the circumstances hereinabovc speci-
fied without being first notified by
the district attorney so to hold such
inquest. Such inqirest * * * may be
held in * * * any county, if within this

in which there would bo venue

(First Pub. May 12—Last May 20)
(,KGAL NOTICE

STATE OF WISCONSIN. COUNTY
Court. Dane County—In Probate.
In Re Estate of ISABELLE OUN-

GER. deceased.
Notice is Hereby Given that at the

Regular Term of the County Court, to
be held in nnd for said county, at the
Court House in Hie City of Madison,
in said County, on the first Tuesday
of .Turn-. 11)45. tlu>rc> wil l he hcnrd.
considered, ox.-imined nnd ndjusted:

The applicat ion of Henry A. I3rink-
num, adminis t ra tor of the estate of
Delia Brlnkmnn, formerly adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Isabella OlinR-
cr, late- of the City of Madison, in
said County, deceased, for the settle-
ment oC the final account of Delia
Brinkman as administratrix, which
account is now on file in said Court,
for the determination of the inheri-
tance tax. proof of heirship, appoint-
ment of an administrator de bonis
non, and for the assignment of the
residue of said estate to those entitled

NOTICE TO HEIRS
In the matter of. the estate of

CHARLES JUDSON, deceased, who
died on the 5th day of Apri l . 19«4. in
the Town of Beaver Brook. County of
Washburn, State of Wisconsin, and
whose estate was probated in said

Notice is hereby given pursuant to
Section 14.42 (151 of the Wisconsin
Statutes that on May 22, 1945. Francis
A. Melton, personal representative of
said decedent, paid into the state trea-
sury under Section 318.03 I2J Stats.,
the sum of fifteen and 93/100 (S15.93I
dollars, representing money belonging
to Merl Jane Judson. Bette Judson.
and William Judson, heirs or legatees,
in the amount of $5.31 each;

And notice is further given th«t said
amount will be paid to said heirs or
legatees without Interest, on proof of
ownership. If applied for within five
years from the date of publication of
this notice.

Dated nt the Capitol at Madison,
Wisconsin, this 22nd d.iy of May. IMS.

JOHN M. SMITH.
State Treasurer.

Pub. W.S.J. May 28, 1945.

llth, 1945.
By the Court.

FRED M. EVANS,
Judge.

& Boardman.

state in which there would be
venue for the trial of the offense.

SECTION 2. 3GH.02 of the rrtatutes is
amended to read:

366.02 JURY TO BE CALLED, WHEN.
Whenever any coroner, deputy coro-

ner or justice of the peace shall hold
an inquest, he may in his discretion
dispense with the summoning of a cor-
oner's Jury and conduct the inquest
himself and render a verdict therein
in the same manner as a coroner's
jury would do; or he shall issue a pre-
cept to the sheriff or any constable
forthwith to nummon a jury of 6 good
and lawful men of the county to ap-
pear before him at the time and place
specified in the precept, which pre-
cept shall be in substance as follows:
THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, to the
sheriff or any constable of the coun-
ty of :

You are hereby required immediate-
ly to summon six good and lawful men
of the "county of to appear
forthwith before me at ,
in the town of to inquire
• * • how and by what means * • •
the person known as
came to his death.

Given under my hand this
day of 19
. . . . . . Coron-or.

SECTION 3. 366.05 of the statutes is
amended to read;

Attorneys
DOAW—3 whs.— Saturday.

(First pub Miiy 19—last pub. June 2)
NOTICE TO PROVE WII.I. and

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
STATE OF WISCONSIN, COUNTY

Court, Dane County—In Probate.
In He Estate of JOHN R. COMMONS,

Deceased.
Notice is Hereby Given, That at a

Special Term of iiaid court to be held
on the second Tuesday of .Tune. A. D.
1945, at. the Court House in the city
of Madison, county of Dane and state
of Wisconsin, there will be heard and
considered the application of The
First National Bank of Madison to
admit to probate the last Will and I the City of Madison.
Testament of John R. Commons, late
of the city of Madison in said county,
deceased, for the appointment of an
executor, (or administrator with Will

NOTICE TO HEIRS
In the matter of the estate of AN7»A

M. HICKEY. deceased, who died on
the 15th day of February. 1937. in the
City of Milwaukee, County of Mil -
waukee. State of Wisconsin, and who*r
eslnto was probated in said coumy
and st.-ue:

Notice Is hereby Klvcn pursuant to
Section 14.42 (13) of the Wisconsin
Statutes that on May 22. 1943. Stewart
G. Honeck, personal representative of
said decedent, paid into the state
treasury under Section 318.03 < 2 i
Stats., the sum of fifty five and 41/100
(S55.41) dollars, representing money
belonging to Anna M. Bowe, an heir
or legatee;

And notice is further given that said
amount "will be paid, to said heir or
legatee without interest, on proof of
ownership. If applied for within five
years from the date of publication of
this notice.

Dated at the Capitol at Madison.
Wisconsin, this 22nd day of May. 1945.

JOHN M. SMITH.
State Treasurer.

Pub. W.S.J. May 26. 1945.
NOTICE TO INSURANCE AGENTS
Scaled bids will be received by the

City of Madison until 4 p. in.. June 4,
1945, for Workmen's Compensation
Insurance on all employees of the
City Fire Department: and for Public
Liability Property Damage ind Col-
lision Insurance on all City Fire De-
partment motor vehicles.

Specifications .on file in the Office
of B. L. Gill. City Purchasing Agent.
City Hall. Madison. Wisconsin.

The right Is reserved to reject any
or all bids, and to accept any bid. or
bids, deemed most advantageous to

B. L. GILL.
Purchasing Agent.
Madison. Wisconsin.

May 24. 1945.
annexed) , and for determination of ! pub. W.SJ.. May 26—June 2, 1945.
heirs: i —

Notice is Hereby Further Given.
That at the Regular Term of said
court to be held at said Court House, The
on the first Tuesday of October, A. D.
1945, there be heard, considered
and adjusted, all claims against said
John R. Commons, deceased.

And Notice is Hereby Further Given,
That ail such claims for examination
and allowance must be presented to
said county court at the Court House.
in the city of Madison, in said county

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF MADISON

Town Board *t th« Town
Madison, Dane County. Wisconsin.
will hold a hear.ru on Jun« «. 1945 at

the Town •* Madison
Park ttrw, iOoUson s.

8:00 p. m. at
Offices. 2044 S
Wisconsin, to Mar *ny (ejections or
criticisms that might k« «fler»d to the
creation of a Sanltarj Dirtrtct for parr
of section 35, Town rt Madison, Dane
County, Wlsconiln.

and state, on or before the 18th day 1 The property » f f» i i ed • > ereby 14 1.63
of September. A. D. 1945, or be barred, acres lying In the N'W', of the ME l«

Dated May 18th, 1945. .of section 35 bounded by South Park
By the Court. Street and W. Bram Street in the plat

FRED M. EVANS. of Bram's Addition.
Judge. By order of the Town Board.

Stroud SlL'bbins & Wingert, GEORGE W. BURMEISTER.
Attorneys. Town Clerk.
DOAW—3 wks—Sat jFub. W.SJ", May 26, June 2, and 4, J94J.


